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ABSTRACT

Physical activity has been promoted as a means of

reinforcing self-concept. However, the evidence for this

connection, especially among college students, is far from
compelling. The purpose of this research was to examine the
effects of physical activity on physical self-concept, among
college students.
A total of 134 college students from one comprehensive

university located in Southern California were participated.
The Physical Self Description Questionnaire (PSDQ) and the

International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) were

used to collect physical self-concept and three levels of
physical activity. A standard three-site skinfold
measurement, was used to get an estimate of percent body fat.

Data were analyzed using SPSS version 19.0.
Results showed statistically significant differences
in coordination, physical activity, sport competence,

strength, flexibility, and endurance/fitness by three
different levels of physical activity, and significant
negative correlation between perceived body fat and actual

body fat.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Background

Physical activity is fundamental to a healthy
lifestyle and is cited as a major factor for decreasing the
risk factor of cardiovascular diseases, contributing to

weight management, improving individual condition, as well

as promoting mental health (Blair, Kohl, Gordon, &
Paffenbarger, 1992; Gauvin & Spence, 1996).

Despite the well-documented benefits of physical
activity, obesity has become a critical public health

problem in the United States (Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, 2006). In the recent decade, the percentage

of Americans who are overweight has been steadily rising
(National Health Interview Survey [CDC], 2004) and this
tendency has proliferated into college student populations.

According to the American College Health Association's

National College Health Assessment (2005), nearly 30% of

college students were classified as overweight and
excessive weight.
A sedentary lifestyle and physical inactivity are

considered to be leading components known to result in
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obesity. Approximately 25% of adults in America do not
participate in any type of physical activity beyond the
requirements of daily life (Sherwood & Jeffery, 2 000) .

Researchers indicated that a low level of physical activity
is associated with an increased risk of weight gain and

obesity and, therefore, physical activity has been

justified weight loss recommendations for many individuals
(Jebb & Moore, 1999; Pi-Sunyer, 1993) .

Furthermore, obesity had a negative impact on self
worth, body image appraisal, self-esteem, and other
critical and psychological characteristics in overweight

individuals of all ages (Yuker & Allison, 1994). According
to French, Perry, Leon, and Fulkerson (1996), there was a

high negative correlation between the obesity index and
self-esteem which is as weight increases, self-esteem
decreases. The study suggested that increasing self-esteem

may be a vital element in preventing or reversing
overweight.

In view of these, the focus of benefits on physical
activity contributed to a growing number of studies which

indicated that physical activity promotes physical health,
as well as mental health, and other variables known to be

connected to mental health, such as psychological well
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being, self-efficacy, and self-concept (McAuley, 1994;
McAuley & Rudolph, 1995; Alfermann & Stoll, 2000; Fox,

2000). Thus, many different terms in physical activity
research have used the word self, and the practical

evidence is clear that physical activity is related to
unique sub-factors of the physical self. Above all,

physical self-concept is a critical factor in physical
activity as well as being a worthy outcome in itself.

Marsh (1990) has found that a multifaceted instrument

is necessary to examine the relationship between various
dimensions of physical self-concept and related activities.

Physical self-concept was found to improve the levels of
physical activity and skill development associated with
physical education classes (Marsh, Papaioannou, &

Theodorakis, 2006) . This highlights the importance in the

role of physical self-concept as a facilitator of physical
activity and the need to improve both for the most positive

outcomes.

Statement of the Problem

Even though a number of studies have focused on
benefits of physical activity, some research reported that

college students reflect a sharp decline in physical
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activities (Adams, 2006) . U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (2000) data showed young adolescents' and
18-24 year-olds' physical activity has been decreasing.

Importantly, up to 70% of 12-year-olds were vigorously

physically active while those who were in the 21 year old
age group came to 35%. Due to a lack of physical activity,

a significant proportion of college students were becoming
liable to overweight and obesity (Lowry et al., 2000).
Research suggested that physical activity has been

associated with a variety of positive psychosocial effects
including a reduction in symptoms of depression and anxiety
to a rise in self-esteem, reduced age-related mental
deterioration, enhanced alertness and faster reaction time,

and a more positive perception of the self by others.
According to Bauman and Owen (1999), physical activity was
closely linked with positive measures of well-being and has
been used as an effective treatment for depression and

anxiety. A study by Sonstoem and Morgan (1989), physical
activity has outstanding potential to promote selfacceptance and competence.
Investigations of physical self-concept are

significant in understanding better the psychological
benefits that participation in physical activity fields.
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Larson (2000) stated that participation in physical

activity and perceived competence in such activity has been

given credit for a number of positive developmental

competencies. These include: leadership, altruism, and
independence. Moreover, self-concept has been noted as a

critical influence in human development. Physical self-

concept is defined in terms of the perceptions of self
within the sphere of physical activity. Therefore, self
concept plays an important role in individuals' motivation

either to participate or not participate in physical

activity and sports (Ulrich, 1987) .
There were two research questions addressed in this

study. These are the hypotheses. First, there were
significant differences in sub-factors of physical self

concept according to physical activity levels. Second,
there was a significant correlation between perceived body
fat and actual body fat.

Purpose of the Study

Based on previous findings, physical activity has been

promoted as a means of reinforcing self-concept (Ebbeck &
Weiss, 1998; Sherril & Alguin, 1989; Olu, 1990; Sonstroem,
1984; Joesting, 1981). However, the evidence from other
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studies in regard to this is unconvincing, especially among
college students. The primary purpose of this research was
to examine the effects of physical activity on physical
self-concept among college students.

Limitations of the Study

There were two identified limitations in this study.
The first limitation was the number of participants. A

total of 134 participants were somewhat few samples to
examine the gender differences in levels of physical
activity and physical self-concept. Thus, most of results

were from combined sample size. Second, participants for

this study were recruited from only one comprehensive
university located in Southern California. Thus,

participants of the current study were not representing the

college students as a whole.

Definition of Terms

In this research, the primary terms used were defined

below in terms of concept. Contextual usage was based on
the following definitions:
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A. Physical activity is generally defined as "any bodily
movement produced by skeletal muscles that results in

energy expenditure" (Caspersen, Powell, & Christenson,
1985, p.234).

B. Physical self-concept is defined as "the perception
that people have about themselves relative to physical

self"

(Cox, 2007, p.416).

C. Self-concept refers to a relatively stable description
of personal attributes such as abilities, activities,

qualities, and personal beliefs (Harter, 1999).

D. Self-esteem, another term commonly used when referring

to self-perception, is the "evaluate component of the
self"

(Horn, 2004, p. 102; James, 1982).

E. Self-efficacy is defined as reflects beliefs in one's
capabilities to organize and execute the courses of

action required to produce given attainments (Bandura,
1997) .

F. Physical Self Description Questionnaire (PSDQ), rated
on a 6-point true-false scale, consists of 70

statements. It measures nine scales specific to
physical self-concept such as strength (perceived
physical strength), body fat (perceived body fat),
physical activity (levels of physical activity in
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which one has engaged), endurance/fitness (perceived

endurance/fitness), sport competence (perceptions of
one's own sporting ability), coordination (perceived
physical coordination), health (perception of one's

own physical health), appearance (perceptions of own
physical appearance)

and flexibility (perceived

physical flexibility) and includes scales measuring

general physical self-concept (global physical self
concept) and self-esteem (global self-esteem).

G. International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ)
was developed as a comprehensive measure of physical

activity in a variety of contexts. A 7-item short form

asked participants to report and summarize activity at
work, in transportation, in household work, and during
recreational and leisure time, over a one-week period,

in categories at vigorous, moderate, and walking
levels.
H. Skinfold measurement is one common test for examining
a person's body composition and body fat percentage by

skinfold thickness.
I. Body Mass Index (BMI) is a standardized estimate of

human body fat based on an individual1s weight and
height.
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J. Body fat is a compound comprised of glycerol which is
a substance formed in fatty acids which is required as
a concentrated energy source for our muscles.
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CHAPTER TWO

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Physical Activity on Physical Self-Concept

The structural model of self-concept has been
evaluated in numerous studies, with the focus of research
initially directed toward academic self-concept (Byrne,

1996; Marsh, 1990; Marsh & Hattie, 1996) . Many different

terms in physical activity research include the self,

including self-esteem,

self-concept ,

and self-efficacy (Fox,

1990).
The constructs of self-concept , self-image and self-

esteem play key roles in the integration of personality,

which unconsciously and automatically influences our

feelings, thoughts, and actions (Nishikawa, Norlander,
Fransson, & Sundbom, 2007) . In attempting to define and
distinguish these constructs, self-concept is viewed as the
cognitive: descriptive aspects of self knowledge, and self-

esteem as the emotional: evaluative components. Since it is

difficult to distinguish emotional and cognitive aspects
from each other, the term self-concept is usually regarded

as including both aspects. Our self-construct, however,

differs by culture. Researchers have distinguished between
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individualism and collectivism (Hofstede, 1983), or
independent and interdependent self (Markus & Kitayama,

1991). Western culture places a somewhat greater value on
individuals being competent and self-sufficient, while the

Eastern culture focuses on fitting in harmoniously with
others and gaining a sense of belongingness and
interdependence with others (Markus & Kitayama, 1991). One

study showed that Sweden was more individualistic, while

Japan was more collectivistic (Suh, Diener, Oishi, &
Triandis, 1998). Recent studies (Gudykunst et al., 1996;

Matsumoto, 1999) found that the definition of the
individualism-collectivism dimension becomes very complex
if used for explaining cultural differences in self

construal .
For years there has been a debate in self-concept

research about the usefulness of a single one-dimensional
global perspective of self-concept, such as self-esteem

(Rosenberg, 1965), and a multidimensional perspective of
self-concept based on relatively distinct components of
self-concept (e.g., emotional, social, academic, physical)

(Shavelson, Hubner, & Stanton, 1976). One of the widely
used instruments for one-dimensional assessment, the

Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1965) is concerned
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with how individuals feel about themselves in general, but
places little emphasis on social or specific situations.
Currently, the multidimensional construct is widely

accepted in different psychology disciplines (e.g., social
and educational psychology).

Fox and Corbin' study (1989) was the first to present
a hierarchical and multidimensional model of physical self

concept with self-esteem at the apex, physical self-worth

at the domain level and several sub-dimensions on the

subdomain level. They also developed a measuring instrument
for physical self-concept, which is the Physical Self-

Perception Profile (PSPP). Both the model and the

instrument made significant contributions to a better
understanding of the dynamics between physical self-concept
and physical activity. The PSPP was used in several studies

that tested the effects of exercise on self-concept.
The PSPP is not the only questionnaire for measuring

physical self-concept. Marsh and Redmayne (1994) developed
a six-dimensional scale for adolescents that measures the

more global perception of physical ability and physical
appearance at the domain level, and several sub-dimensions

of physical ability (namely, endurance, flexibility,
strength and balance) at the subdomain level. Physical
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ability and physical appearance were assumed to be
independent of each other but were actually positively

correlated (Marsh & Redmayne, 1994; Marsh, Richards,
Johnson, Roche, & Tremayne, 1994). Marsh and colleagues
(1994) presented an expanded version of the scale, the
Physical Seif-Description Questionnaire (PSDQ), which
consists of 11 scales showing reasonable congruent and
discriminant validity. The PSDQ has now been translated

into several languages and is available to teachers and
researchers from non-English-speaking countries. An

advantage of PSDQ is that it measures more sub-dimensions

of physical ability than the PSPP does, whereas an
advantage of the PSPP is its greater age range of target

groups.
By forming a connection between physical activity and
the development of self-concept, the importance of physical

activity is strengthened (Ebbeck & Weiss, 1998). It is
documented that there are benefits to self-concept through
participation in physical activities and sports (Sherril &
Alguin, 1989; Olu, 1990; Sonstroem, 1984; Joesting, 1981).

According to Pangrazi (1982), physical education and sport
programs provide various settings in which individuals
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achieve a sense of personal competence, accomplishment, and
a more developed self-concept.

A fundamental goal in research on the physical self
and physical activity should be to determine the direction

of causality. Harter (1999) described that self-concept in

specific domains influence behavioral choice and

persistence in those domains. Therefore, a strong physical
self-concept should lead youth to engage in physical
activity.

According to Fox (1990) , self-concept is vital to an
understanding of motivation and behavior. Many human

activities, consciously or unconsciously, tend to lead to
positive experiences. People learn to avoid situations in

which deficiencies are exposed and, conversely, choose

situations which lead to success. Self-concept, then,
explains human motivation either to participate or not in
physical activity and sports.

Larson (2000) stated that participation in physical
activity and perceived competence, in such activity has been

given credit for a number of positive developmental
competencies. These include: leadership, altruism, and

independence. Moreover, self-concept has been noted as a

critical influence in human development. Physical self
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concept is defined in terms of the perceptions of self
within the sphere of physical activity.
Recently, Marsh, Papaioannou, and Theodorakis (2006)

found a reciprocal relationship between school-aged
(primary, middle, and secondary) students' self-concept and

their physical activity levels. Specifically, high physical
self-concept at the beginning of a school year was
associated with high exercise levels at the end of the

year, and high exercise levels at the start of the school

year led to higher physical self-concept at the end of the
school year.
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CHAPTER THREE
METHODOLOGY

Population and Sample
Participants for this study were randomly recruited

from one comprehensive university located in Southern

California. A total of 134 college students (56 males, 78
females), aged 17 to 34 (M=21.14, SD=3.41) years,

participated in this study. Participants were predominantly

Hispanic (n=81, 60.4%), while the remaining were of Black

Non-Hispanic (n=21, 15.7%), Asian/Pacific Islander (n=19,
14.2%) or other ethnic descent. They were randomly selected

from the following general education Kinesiology classes:

Body Conditioning (activity based class), Weight Training
(activity based class), and Foundation for Life Fitness

(lecture based class)1. Each student was only tested once

regardless of how many classes they are in. Before the
survey, all participants signed an informed consent form

required by the University Institutional Review Board (IRB)

(Appendix A). A letter of approval for this study was

included in Appendix B.
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Instruments
Participants were asked to complete a set of

questionnaires (Table 1) for this study, including (1) a
questionnaire to access demographic information,
Physical Self Description Questionnaire (PSDQ),

(2) the
(3) the

International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ), and
(4) skinfold measurements. Each questionnaire was included

in Appendix B.

Table 1. A Set of Questionnaires

Contents
Demographics

Gender, Age, Major, Year of College,
GPA, Height, Weight, Ethnicity

PSDQ
Sub-Factors

Strength, Body Fat, Physical Activity,
Endurance/Fitness, Sport Competence,
Coordination, Health, Appearance,
Flexibility, General Physical SelfConcept , Self-Esteem

IPAQ

Vigorous Activity, Moderate Activity,
Walking Activity

Skinfold
Measurements

Chest, Abdominal, Thigh (Male)
Triceps, Suprailiac, Thigh (Female)

Total

Items

8

70

7
3

88
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Physical Self Description Questionnaire (PSDQ)
Physical self-concept was measured using the PSDQ

(Byrne, 1996; Marsh, Richards, Johnson, Roche, & Tremayne,

1994), which consisted of 70 items rated on a 6-point truefalse response scale. Each item was presented as a

declarative statement. It measured nine scales specific to

physical self-concept (i.e., strength, body fat, physical
activity, endurance/fitness, sport competence,

coordination, health, appearance, and flexibility) and
included scales measuring general physical self-concept and

self-esteem. The PSDQ scale scores were computed by
combining the responses to items designed to measure each
component. Negatively worded items were reverse scored.

PSDQ responses have offered the eleven distinct

factors of physical self-concept; the PSDQ is set by
measuring and demonstrating the replicability across gender
and age lines (Marsh et al., 1994). On the basis of

responses from the present investigation, each of the PSDQ

scales has acceptable levels of reliability (Coefficient

Alphas).
International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ)
The IPAQ (Craig et al., 2003) measured physical

activity comprehensively in numerous contexts for the
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purpose of providing comparable assessments of activity

across diverse cultures and studies. A 7-item short form
asked participants to report and summarize activity at
work, in transportation, in household work, and during

recreational and leisure time, over a one-week period, in

categories at vigorous, moderate, and walking levels.
The validity and reliability of the IPAQ as a tool to

survey a population was first examined and reported in an
international investigation involving 12 countries, each of
which utilized either the short or long form of the
questionnaire (Craig et al., 2003).

Skinfold

Skinfold was conducted to measure body fat using
Skyndex Electronic 2 Formula Skinfold Calipers, the cost

effective way to determine fat levels. Standard three-site
skinfold measurements were taken twice in accordance with
the procedures outlined by Jackson and Pollock (1985). The

skinfold tested for male and female differ with the male

sites being the chest, abdominal, and thigh, while the
female tested being the triceps, suprailiac, and thigh. The
sum of three skinfolds was calculated. For each skinfold,
the mean of all two trials was taken as the final

measurement which are converted to an estimated body fat
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percentage by an equation. All measurements were taken by a
well-trained assistant who has extensive experiences of

three years of working in a physiology lab.

Levels of body fat are epidemiologically dependent on
gender and age. Table 2 describes different percentages of

body fat between men and women by classifications
(Goudeseune, 2010).

Table 2. General Body Fat Percentage Categories

Classification

Men (% Fat)

Women (% I

Essential Fat

2-5%

10-13%

Athletes

6-13%

14-20%

Fitness

14-17%

21-24%

Acceptable

18-24%

25-31%

25% +

32% +

Obesity

Data Collection and Analysis
The questionnaires were handed out to the participants
and all data were self-reported. Each student spent

approximately less than. 20 minutes to respond and complete
the entire survey to arrive at an estimate of physical
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self-concept, levels of physical activity, and percent of

body fat. As a data collecting device, body fat
measurements were taken with calipers.
In this study, differences in factors of physical

self-concept and levels of physical activity, and

correlation between perceived body fat and actual body fat
were estimated with SPSS version 19.0. Descriptive

statistics for all variables were calculated. Statistical
comparisons between physical activity levels and physical
self-concept were made using ANOVAs. Pearson correlation
coefficients were calculated to examine the relationship

between perceived body fat and actual body fat.

Hypotheses
The purpose of this research was to examine the

relationship between physical activity and physical self
concept among college students. The hypotheses to be tested
were (a) there would be significant differences in sub
factors of PSDQ by the levels (low, moderate, and high) of

physical activity, and (b) there would be a significant

correlation between perceived body fat and actual body fat
by gender and physical activity levels.
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CHAPTER FOUR
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results

Descriptive statistics for demographics are presented

in Table 3. A total of 134 college, students, 56 male
(41.8%) and 78 female (58.2%), were recruited for this
study and all participants were aged 17 to 34 years

(M=21.14, SD=3.41). Participants were predominantly
Hispanic (n=81, 60.4%), while the remaining were of Black

Non-Hispanic (n=21, 15.7%), Asian/Pacific Islander (n=19,
14.2%) or other ethnic descent. Male students (M=26,
SD=5.02) generally reported a higher BMI than female
students (M=24.09, SD=4.62). Compared to IPAQ, male (n=35,

62.5%) showed twice higher physical activity level than
female (n=26, 33.3%). Of the 56 males college students,

they were a fitness group (16.59% Fat, SD=7.63) based on
categories of established percent body fat norms for males.

Of the 78 females, they were an acceptable group (31.03%

Fat, SD=14.05) based on categories of established percent

body fat norms for females as shown in Table 2.
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Table 3. Demographics Information and Descriptive Data
Gender
Demographics

Age (y)
Major
Health Related
Non-Health Related
Year of College
Freshmen
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate
GPA
Height (m)
Weight (kg)
BMI (kg/m2)
Ethnicity
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/
Pacific Islander
IPAQ
Low
Moderate
High
Body Fat

Male

Female

Total

(n=56, 41.8%)

(n=78, 58.2%;I

(n=134, 100%)

M (SD)

M (SD)

M (SD)

21.8±3.53

20.67±3.25

21.14±3.41

26 (46.4%)

28 (35.9%)

54 (40.3%)

30 (53.6%)

50 (64.1%)

80 (59.7%)

11 (19.6%)

31 (39.7%)

42 (31.3%)

10 (17.9%)

3 (3.8%)

13 (9.7%)

10 (17.9%)

14 (17.9%)

24 (17.9%)

10 (17.9%)

19 (24.4%)

29 (21.6%)

15 (26.8%)

11 (14.1%)

26 (19.4%)

3.01±.43

3.1+ .4

3.06+.41

1.75 +.08

1,61±.07

1.61±.10

79.81±17.35

63,3±14.6

70.20+17.74

26 + 5.02

24.09±4.62

24.89±4.87

9 (16.1%)

4 (5.1%)

13 (9.7%)

12 (21.4%)

9 (11.5%)

21 (15.7%)

29 (51.8%)

52 (66.7%)

81 (60.4%)

6 (10.7%)

13 (16.7%)

19 (14.2%)

14 (25%)

30 (38.5%)

44 (32.8%)

7 (12.5%)

22 (28.2%)

29 (21.6%)

35 (62.5%)

26 (33.3%)

61 (45.5%)

16.59±7.63

31.03±14.05

24.99±13.77

Note. M=Mean; SD=Standard Deviation; GPA=Grade Point Average;
BMI=Body Mass Index.
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Table 4 presents a series of one-way ANOVAs, conducted

to determine if there were any significant differences

between the three physical activity levels in specific
dimensions of physical self-concept. Significant betweengroup differences found for coordination (F=7.15,. Pc.01),

physical activity (F=15.69, Pc.001), sport competence

(F=9.1, Pc.001), strength (F=8.2, Pc.01), flexibility
(F=5.22, Pc ..01), and endurance/fitness (F=10.21, pc.001).
Figure 1 and 2 illustrate the differences on sub-factors of
the PSDQ among three different physical activity groups

categorized by the International Physical Activity
Questionnaire (IPAQ).
Table 5 presents a series of one-way ANOVAs, conducted

to determine if there were any significant differences
between the three physical activity levels in BMI. No

significant between-group differences were found on BMI.
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Table 4. Results of One-Way ANOVAs for Differences in
Physical Self-Concept by Physical Activity Levels
Physical Activity Levels
I
II ’
III
(Low)
(Moderate)
(High)

Factors
1
Health

2
Coordination

3
Physical
Activity
4
Body Fat

5
Sport
Competence
6
General
Physical
Self-Concept
7
Appearance

8
Strength

9
Flexibility

10
Endurance/
Fitness
11
Self-Esteem

F

Scheffe

M (SD)

M (SD)

M (SD)

35.8±6.91

39.31±7.2

38.43±6.29

2.97

23.57±7.29

27.31±5.6

28.02±5.39

**
7.15

III,II>I

19.52±7.96

23.45±7.06

27.48±6.68

***
15.69

III>II,I

23.57 + 9.29

27,66±7.58

26.28 + 8.39

21.11±8.93

24.69±9.22

27.7±6.06

24.91+10.7

25,79±6.47

26.97±6.39

. 85

26.45±6.2

27.14±5.62

28.61 + 4.44

2.21

22.86±7.76

25.38±6.24

27.84±4.82

***
8.2

III>I

23.27+6.41

27.03±6.25

26.74±5.57

**
5.22

II,III>I

18,41±8.55

22.38±8.51

25.56±7.32

***
10.21

40.34±6.62

42.52±5.19

41.74±5.01

** p<.01, *** p<.001
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2.28

g

]_ -k + *

1.46

III>I

III>I

Figure 1. Differences in Coordination, Physical Activity,
and Sport Competence by Three Physical Activity Levels
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Figure 2. Differences in Strength, Flexibility,
Endurance/Fitness by Three Physical Activity Levels
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Table 5. Results of One-Way ANOVAs for Differences in Body
Mass Index by Physical Activity Levels

Physical Activity Levels
I
II
III
(Low)
(Moderate)
(High)
M (SD)
M (SD)
M (SD)
BMI

24.51±5.35

23.65±4.65

25.75+4.5

F

2.06

Note. BMI=Body Mass Index

Scattergram produced by SPSS (Figure 3) presents
negative correlation between perceived body fat and actual

body fat. Males and females both appeared to have an
inverse perception of body fat.
Table 6 shows that there was a significant negative

correlation (r=-.452, pc.Ol) between perceived body fat and
actual body fat by gender. Especially, there was stronger
negative correlation for male (r=-.755, p<.01) than female
(r=-.393, p<.01).
Table 7 shows that there was a significant negative

correlation between perceived body fat and actual body fat
by physical activity levels. This finding was significant

at .01 and .05 materiality thresholds. Results suggested

that there was negative correlation for low level of
physical activity (r=-.571, p<.01).
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Correlation between perceived body fat mass

BF=Perceived Body Fat; FatMass=Actual Body Fat

Figure 3. Scattergram Illustrating Negative Correlation:
The Relationship between Perceived Body Fat and Actual Body
Fat
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Table 6. Correlation between Perceived and Actual Body Fat
by Gender
_____ Correlation Coefficient______
________ Perceived Body Fat________
All
Male
Female
r
r
r

Actual Body Fat

- .452
**

- . 755
**

- .393
**

** p<.01

Table 7. Correlation between Perceived and Actual Body Fat
by Physical Activity Levels

I
(Low)
r

Actual Body Fat

Correlation Coefficient
Perceived Body Fat
II
III
(Moderate)
(High)
r
r

**
-..571,

*
-.432

*pc.O5, ** p<.01
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**
.448

Discussions
The purpose of this study was to investigate the

significant differences in sub-factors of PSDQ and the

levels of physical activity, and a significant correlation
between perceived body fat and actual body fat. Findings

from this study presented work contributions to the growing
literature on physical activity and physical self-concept.

First, there were significant differences in
coordination, physical activity,

sport competence,

strength,

flexibility, and endurance/fitness by three different
levels of physical activity.
Many studies have suggested that there is a positive

relationship between participation in physical activities

and sports and the development of self-concept (Sherril &
Alguin, 1989; Olu, 1990; Sonstroem, 1984; Joesting, 1981).

Participation in physical activity and perceived competence
in such activity has been given credit for a number of

positive developmental competencies. These include:
leadership, altruism, and independence (Larson, 2000).
According to Pangrazi (1982), physical education and sport

programs provide various settings in which individuals

achieve a sense of personal competence, accomplishment, and
a more developed self-concept.
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Second, there was a significant negative correlation

between perceived body fat and .actual body fat. The
contribution of the perceived body fat negatively
correlated with actual body fat measuring from skinfolds.

Especially, there was stronger negative correlation for
males than females.

Although perceived body fat did not apparently reflect

actual body fat status based on skinfold or BMI, some
research has demonstrated that despite low rates of

overweight, many college students, particularly females,
tended to perceive themselves as being bigger or heavier
than they actually are. Wardle, Haase, and Steptoe (2006)

mentioned that the percentage of males who were trying to
lose weight was significantly lower than among females.
On the other hand, Mintz and Betz (1986) suggested

that males tended to perceive themselves as normal if they
were actually overweight. A study by Marsh (1989), boys

scored higher on physical self-perceptions of physical
ability and appearance than girls score.
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CHAPTER FIVE
CONCLUSION

Although physical activity has been promoted as a
means of reinforcing self-concept (Ebbeck & Weiss, 1998;

Sherril & Alguin, 1989; Olu, 1990; Sonstroem, 1984;
Joesting, 1981), the evidence from other studies in regard

to this is unconvincing, especially among college students.
Thus, the purpose of this research was to investigate the

effects of physical activity on physical self-concept among
college students.
The findings of this study suggested that there were

significant differences in coordination, physical activity,

sport competence, strength, flexibility, and

endurance/fitness by three different levels of physical
activity, and significant negative correlation between

perceived body fat and actual body fat.
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LETTER OF INFORMED CONSENT
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LETTER OF INFORMED CONSENT
I, Jeeyoung Kim, am a master student in Education with kinesiology option at California
State University, San Bernardino. I am going to conduct a study for my thesis. You are
invited to participate in a research study.

PURPOSE:
The purpose of this research is to examine effects of physical activity on physical self
concept among college students.

DESCRIPTION:
The purpose of this research is to examine the relationship between physical activity (PA)
and physical self-concept among college students. If you agree to be involved in this
study, data that will have been collected involving physical self-concept and skinfold
testing will be used to analyze the effect of physical activity on physical self-concept.

PARTICIPATION:
Your participation in this research is entirely voluntary. It is up to you to decide whether
or not to take part in this study. You are free to answer any questions and withdraw at any
time without penalty. Participation and non-participation will not affect your grade for
the class you are taking in now.

CONFIDENTIAL:
All data will be collected in a private setting and held in the strictest confidence. You will
not be identified by student identification number, only by a special number code. You
may receive the results of this study upon completion on July 2011 by e-mail. If you
decline participation, you will not be included in this study. When the study is done, all
data will be destroyed.

DURATION:
Participants will be randomly selected from the following general education Kinesiology
classes: KINE114A (Body Conditioning), KINE114E (Weight Training), and KINE250
(Foundation for life fitness). Skinfold measurement, especially, is taken with body fat
calipers 2 times. The 3-site skinfold tests for male and female differ with the male sites
being the chest, abdominal, and thigh, while the female tests being the triceps, suprailiac,
and thigh. Skinfold testing will be done in private. You will spend maximum 20-30
minutes to complete the survey and skinfold testing, however, it will take either shorter or
longer time depend on person’s pace.
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RISKS:
Research risks are minimal. However, you might be uncomfortable answering some of
the questions asked. You are encouraged to discuss any difficult and/or unclear question
item with me and I will explain the questions to you in more detail.

BENEFITS:
If you agreed to participate in this research, following the completion of testing, you will
be given a written report of your results, including a comparison to the published
normative data. In addition, if you have further questions you will be given the contact
information of the researchers. I will then further explain the results.

CONTACT:
If questions and/or concerns specific to this research arise, please contact me at
kimj333@csusb.edu or my supervising professors, Dr. Hosung So (hosungso@csusb.edu,
909-537-7234) or Dr. Hyun-Kyoung Oh (hkoh@csusb.edu, 909-537-3535).

SIGNATURE:
You are voluntarily making a decision whether or not to participate in this research.
Your signature certifies that you have decided to participate having read the
information presented. Your signature also certifies that you have had an adequate
opportunity to discuss this research with the investigator and you have had all your
questions answered to your satisfaction. I understand that must be 18 years of age
or older to participate in this study.

Your Signature

Your Name (Please Print)
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INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD APPROVAL
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Dale 5/16/2011

CSUSB
INSTITUTIONAL
REVIEW BOARD

Jccyoung Kim
Dr. So
c/o:
Department of Kinesiology
California Stale University
5500 University Parkway
San Bernardino, California 92407

Administrative Review
IRB# 10080
Status

APPROVED

Dear: Dr, So and Ms, Kim.

Your application to use human subjects has been reviewed and approved by the Chair of the Institutional Review
Board (IRB) of California State University, San Bernardino and concurs that your appl'cation meets the
requirements for exemption from IRB review Federal requirements under 45 CFR 46. As the researcher under the
exempt category you do not have to follow the requirements under 45 CFR 46 which requires annual renewal and
documentation of written informed consent which are not required for (he exempt review category. However,
exempt status still requires you to attain consent from participants before conducting your research.

The CSUSB IRB has not evaluated your proposal for scientific merit, except to weigh the risk to the human
participants and the aspects of the proposal related Io potential risk and benefit. This approval notice does not
replace any departmental or additional approvals which may be required.

Allhough exempt from federal regulatory requirements under 45 CFR46, lhe CSUSB Federal Wide Assurance does
commit all research conducted by members of CSUSB to adhere to the Belmont Commission's ethical principles of
respect, beneficence and justice. You must, therefore, still assure that a process of informed consent takes place, that
the benefits of doing the research outweigh the risks, that risks are minimized, and that the burden, risks, and
benefits of your research have been justly distributed.
You are required to do the following;

1) Protocol changes must be submitted to the IRB for approval (no matter how minor) before implementing
in your prospectus/protocoL Protocol Change Form is on the IRB website.
2) If any adverse events/seriousadvcisc/unanticipated events are experienced by subjects during your
research. Form is on Che IRB website.
3} And, when your project has ended.
Failure to notify the IRB of the above, emphasizing hems I and 2, may result in administrative disciplinary action.
If you have any questions regarding the IRB decision, please contact Michael Gillespie, IRB Compliance
Coordinator. Mr, Michael Gillespie can be reached by phone at (909) 537-7588, by fax at (909) 537-7028, or by
email at
1"
Please include your application identification number (above) in all correspondence.

Best of luck with your research.

Sharon Ward, Ph.D, Chair
Institutional Review Board
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APPENDIX C
SURVEY INSTRUMENTS

PSDQ
Marsh, H.W., Richards, G.E., Johnson, S., Roche, L., & Tremayne, P.

(1994). Physical self-description questionnaire: Psychometric

properties and a multitrait-multimethod analysis of relations to
existing instruments.

Journal

of

Sport

&

Exercise

16,

Psychology,

270-305.

IPAQ
Craig, C.L., Marshall, A.L., Sjostrom, M., Bauman, A.E., Booth, M.L., &
Ainsworth, B.E.

(2003). International physical activity

questionnaire: 12-country reliability and validity.
Science

in

Sport

&

Exercise,

35,

Medicine

1391-1395.

Skinfold
Jackson, A.S., & Pollock, M.L.
composition.

Physician

(1985). Practical assessment of body

Sport

Medicine,

39

13,

76-90.

&

PSDQ© IPAQ SKINFOLD
1.

STUDENT IDENTIFICAT1DH NUMBER (LAST FOUR DIGITS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

2.

GENDER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ □ Afafe

3.

AGE (YEARS)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ [------- - ------- - ---------- ---

4.

MAJOR „—............. ...... . ............ .. .......................... ................ Departmental_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5.

WHAT YEAR OF COLLEGE ARE YOU IM: Grcfe one.-..~.......................... .

5.

OVERALL GPA (Grade Point Average): For example:325._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ]

7.

HEIGHT IN FT. & INCHES Cm)._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ |-

8.

V/E1GHT IN POUND (lb)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (•

9.

ETHNIC BACKGROUND: PleaseChedc Ore

□ Female
-y -

...

Freshmen Sophomore Juiior Serior Graduate

-

---------------------

—

■_

..

———

•

■

□American IndEan/AIaskan Native □ White Hon-Hispanic DBlack Non-Hispanic DHspanic □ Asian /Pacific Islander

PLEASE READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST
THIS [SHOT A TEST-THEREAREffO RIGHT CR WRONGANSWERS.
This e a chance to took al yorstfl. k is not s test There are ro ngtn answers and cwryone nil hare dEssit insures. Be straftayor erasers show hoo jai fed about
ymrrsel PLEASE DO NOT TALK ABOUT YOUR ANSWERS ViTTH ANYONE ELSE. We wU keep^u answers pmUe and rax shwr than to anyoie.

The papers) d fee study s to see hmr people desmbe (hcjnsehis ptysicaly. In the Mlnwhg pe^syou rail be Ekodto fink abort youjseff phystEEy; For Esantffe, Jot good
bokrig you me, how 3nmg jpu are. hror good you are st sports, mfeether ym ermzs regifcrfy. wheher you are ptnyscaly cocnftndal whiter you gfl sai very often aend so

forth. Anwrer aachsHitenrerpiidlyasycu fed rwx Pfease da net feara my seffince blati. When yen arc raadyto begn. please read each sentence end dedtfeymr answer
(You may read tyrEdyymisef as 1 read akrafl. Then are saptEsbfeanaren for Badiques&m. "True". Take', mid four aiEwess in tetanm There me ar bares nod to each
5antenoe,cnefmcadidthesrreitH5. The ErewmsErBwitaiatthe top of the bores. ChoasajwansA-ErlDasertenrearxipjiafckrithetfflisiiarthQEna'MjujrJioosi.
DO NOT say your sews at lord tr tak abort it tsih anytrte eta. Before you start there are free erarpis betas. A studmt named Bab has aknady anareed the fest bro
eiarrpkstosbja’jajhtra'tDdotL hfesitederarepfey’oiiiiiisicfcjoseyar'o'.rmarea'rebytacfcgaboi.

1

2

3

4

5

6

False

Mostly

More False

More True

Mostly

True

False

than True

Than False

True

SOME EXAMPLES
Question 11

1 ren a crralivB pprem. ...............
..........................................................
The 5hs been tided baassefr? pmawaEWflngteJwos fr? Saternert Tam a

1

2

3

4

®

6

1 am good at writing poetry
_____ The 2has been tided because the pa&nanawagbeiwts frat the^atixnatis

1

®

3

4

5

8

1

2

3

4

X

©

at&jvep&ssfiinodtybue. Ttisis.BieselaujJlEnnuIj'IiehirutEc
Question $2

ntiE^bheashrask^hesunceinsi. ThstisbE^tsfeehheHdiedBesiblaie
gadptxHy
Question i3

1 enjoypiayhg with pets______ _ _______________________________
Tte Shis beeatided tecaisearlrstfiepeisnn fri^frl frat fie staHne/S uasreosty
Vue hlthenthepasai atreaedii to S b Amsthat di Satrnnsnr bbs raytue atraf
hbtfrr.
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0 /lEASEDOfiGTLUVEANYSrAimnSBLANK, FUMSURE PLEASE ASK FOR HFLft
1

2

3

4

5

6

False

Mostly

More False

More True

Mostly

True

False

Dian True

Than False

True

. Wbmlgclstclt'lfacisohadUSIcamottcvcnqolDutdbcd
I fed canfidert when doing cnauftatod rawnorits
Several trtites a wedt 1 odtoso or play had eranti to fcraaha hard (to huff and puff)
lam too fa!
Oto peopte think 1 am good at worts

1

1 am satsfed wrJi Ui o tend of person 1 am physically
1 am attraoire for my ago
1 am a physically strong person
1 am gu£s good at bereting, twating. and tuning my body
. I r^iun a bnq way v£lwt stopping

1

-

4

5
5
5
5
5

6^
6 1
6 1

3

4
4
4
4

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

6
6
6
6
6

1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
.4
4

5
5
5
5
5

8
6
6
6
6

J am good at most sports
Physically, iam ha ppywahmyseff
; 1 have a race tookinq face
1 hare a tot of power in my body
My body is beteblg

1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

S
1
B
6
6

1 would dow1!! in atestof physical endurance aid stamina
1 rteft haws iruch to bo proud d
1 am sick so often to 1 carnet do all tte hangs 1 watt to do
. lamaocdatctKTdifiadsdnn'.TmTnis
1 get tnradsa or actMtytoM) or ku times a week to makes me huff and pi! and lass el
least 30 rants

1
1
1
1
1

2,
2
.2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

6
6
B
8
6

41
41.
42.
41
44.

1 have too narh fa! on my body
Most sports are easy foe me
1 foelqood about tho way llcok and wtetl can (tophyscatiy
; lam better tookinq than most tf my friends
1 am stronger than most peopta my ago

1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

6
6
5
6
6
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141
147.
141
149.

My body is stiff and inflexilto
1 codd jog 3 mtos vMort shopping
I isel to my Ufa is nd very useful
1 hardly ererqctsck or II
. 1 can perform movomertis smooCiy in most physical adivitras

1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

6
6
6
6
6

1 do physically actr/o togs Oiksjogging, dancing, btoytfng, atroto. gym. or swimming) at
feast three times Brreek
. lamewogtit
1 hare good sprats skiDs
. Phynaffyl feel good about myself
1 amurjty

1

2

3

4

5

6

1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5

6
6
6
6

. lamvroakandtarerorousdes
My body parts bend and novo in most dimrtoE weS
. 1 thinkl muHrrai a tong wwitott getting tired
Overall am no good
J qolsrkatol

1
1
1
1
1

2

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

8
1
6
6
6

115.
Hl
117.
118.
111

20.
21.
22.
21
24.

1 21
121
127.
121
j 29.
30.
31
32.
33.
34.
131
131
137.
31
139.

51
51.
52.
51
54.

151
r 51
157.
151
159.

1
1
1
1

1
1
1
i

CWL trust togs 1 do term cut well
1 usuafycatii whatever Ulnoss (Him. mis. coil, ac.) e going around
Cortooljq mmrangits of my body comos easily to me

’ I often do EXEscisoof aorvi&s that mains mebroah hard
Mywaist is too largo

..
Page2
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;

1

2 ’
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

2

2

2
2

.1.
2

6
6

1
1

1
1
J
1
|

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
I
1

1
Falsa

61
61
62.
61
64.

[65.
166.
167.
1 68.
[69.
7a
71.
72.
71
74.

I 75.
176.
177.
1 71
179.

81
81.
82.
81
84.

3
BAara False
than True

2
Mostly
False

4

5
Mostly
True

More True
Than False

6
True

5
5
5
5
5

6
6
6
6
6

5
5
5
5
5

6
6
6
6
6

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

6
6
6
6
6

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

6
6
6
6
6

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

I find ny body handles ooonftiated mowments vdh ease____________________;_______
1
2
3
1 (fa lots of spotts, dancanynLorcUig physical activities_______________________________ 1______ 2______ 3
My stomach e too Kg_________________________________________________________ 1
2
3
.1 am bater at sports ttan most ttf my friends________________________________________ 1______ 2
3
I feel good aboil who I am and wto I can <ta physically
1
2
3

4
4
4
4
4

’ lam good looking
hWLflrt do well in a tea of strength
. I tank 1 am SeMhfacrajqhfannosl snorts
1 can bo rfliyscaSy activo ta a long period d tmo wafout ocfonq feed
Most Cinqs ldoj do well

1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

When 1 gat sick it tales me a long fcna Ed gal beta
I am graceful and ojonfinamd when 1 do sports andadhritfes
1 do sports, exercise, dance or other physral amrttios almost aery day
Othnrpeopb think that 1 am fat
. 1 play sports well

1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

1 feel good abod who 1 am ptrysically
Nobody thinks that 1 am pood looking
1 am qood at lifting hoavy objoenres
. 1 tank 1 wotfd perform vml on a tad irrasunnq [fe^ty'
lam goodatsnriirancaactNiiiEs like distance lum^aerctiics, bicycling, soimming,ar1
UGSS-cgjntry skills

1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

Overall have a lot to be proud ct
1 hare to go to the doctor because ctf Alness mere than most poopla my aqs
Overall sm a faJkire
1 usually stay healthy even when my feante get side
Notting J docker seems to tun out right
1<*.

During th® l»t 7 doyo, on how merry days dM you do vigorous physical octMtloe She
hwrvy tming. digging. owobk>». or fact tXcycsng.7
Think abaut anV tho» physical aallvltlaa thai you did for al taaai 10 mlnufss at ■ lim».

__________ days parWMX

l=*>

tb.

OF
Q
2o.

none

Again, tniink only oi»ui wooe phy.looi ectirtcoo that you dkl for al least 1O minutes al e
Um a. During tno last 7 days, on haw irony days did you do mnrtorrrto physical ocllntoc
® carrying light loode. btcyoVng art a regular pace, or douotoe tennis? Donor tnotudo
I*

c~
* >

or

mow much tune m total did you usually
spend on on oof tt>o so days dong
modarate physical ecthzttlesZ

PI

______ ho uro.

.

aa.

Ho. much tins tn tatol did you usustfy
*p
n
*
d
on ono of trios
*
*
day
doing
*
vlgorou
pnyotoal acttvnl««7
______ hour
*
________ mln utu

days pcrwnok

gw.

minutes

During tno Last 7 days, on haw many days did you —^y^for at toast to minutes nt o
tim»7 This In etudes waning at work and et trams. walking to travel from ptaoe to place,
ond any ether wo I kina that you dd eoiefy for roereation, eporl. exercise or leisure.
-------------------- days per week

c— >

sb.

Mow much tin. in total did you usually
spend walking on erne of trterni days 7

______ hours________ minutes

Q

none

The lost question to about tno time you opont ehfinn on weekdays while at work, at
trems. while doing oouree work and during leisure tint, This trtoludee time spent
otning at a do ok, vial ting rrionsa, reading traveling an ■ dub er Bitting or lying sown to
watch toto vision,
4.

During th
*
loot 7 days, how much time in total did you usually spend ulMrrrfif on a
week day?

______hours

mlnutea

Trits la tn* ana of queauonnalra, mini you tor participating.
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